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Shopping's a Problem
For Twin Teen-Agers
Double, double, toil and trouble to most people means a
line from Shakespeare's ''Macbeth."
But' to Mrs. Edwin A. Wiggin
of 3124 Odessa it means the
process of collecting a back-toschool wardrobe for her 14year-old twins, Jean and Jane.
Like most teen-agers. the
girls' first interest is clotbesa matter even more vital than
Elvis Presley"s newest record
or a ringing telephone.
But finding two identlcal sets
of eve[')o1hing, from petticoats
to pajamas, can run into work.
The girls have dressed alike
since they were babies, a custom which doesn't give any
h~lp to peopfo trying to tell
them apart.
"It confuses most people until
they get to know us ," said Jean.
That confusion includes the
girls themselves.
When they were 5 they went
to sleep in the wrong beds and
awoke the next morning with
Jane furiousl y arguing she was
,Jean and Jean maintaining she
was Jane.
The matter of which was
whom was resolved when by
habit each girl went to her regular place at the breakfast
table-at least they think they
did .
U oder pressure, the girls
admit they occasionally have
taken advantage of their resemblance.
They swapped identities once
on a kindergarten teacher. and
once they switched boy friends
under cover of darkness in a
movie.

"But only once," Jane hastened to add.
The girls share their clothes
-they can't tell them apart.
. But boy friends are strictly o!C
the partner list.
"We can't afford to share boy
friends ," Jean laughed.
. Like most teen-agers, the
girls' preference in clothes runs
to full skirts, the fuller the
better. with big, ruffled petticoats underneath.
For a fall wardrobe this year,

MOTHER'S HELPER
BY HEIMA!'\'N & PEARSON.

PERHAPS y o u r ·youngster
takes most of her lunch to
school, but needs a coio or
two to buy a hot drink, ice
cream, etc. You <and she>
can be sure she won't lose her
financial backing if you fasten
the money with gummed tape
on the inside of the lunch box
lid.
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the girls have combined new
clothes with some carried over
from last year.
A sampling of the two identical wardrobes includes five colored blouses, five white blouses,
six sweaters, one semiformal
dress of blue velvet and brocade. two formals, two full cotton skirts, three slim woolen
skirts, two two-piece outfits,
four purses. gold evening shoes
and two pairs of suede loafers,
one biack and one gray.
Any shopping-fatigued mother or wallet-flattened fat.her will
recognize the fut.
The girls don't haw: any trouble deciding what they want
when it comes to b u y i o g
clothes. They like the same
things.
The arguments begin when it
i:omes to deciding what they
will wear on a particular day.
But when they start the ninth
grade at W. P. McLean Junior
High School. at least one garment definitely has been decided on.
They spent most of last week
cutting and ruffling yards and
yards of nylon_ net, which by
Tui!sday will be big, ruffled
petticoats to wear the first day
of school

"I hate parades. All I can ever see are the flags!''

If You're Decorating Things,
Why Not Fix Up Closets?

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 (INS) .-If you like the idea of Mr. and
l\lrs. storage chests, why not carry it out a step further-into
the closet?
·
Ellard Kogan, a member of the American Institute · of
Decorators, says closets should be decorated according to
whether a man or woman's clothes are in them.
For women, he lines the walls with real silk-imported from
Japan and mounted on paper so it is applied in rolls just like
wallpaper. He said:
" Silk provides a fitting background for feminine finery and
furs. Besides, it looks pretty when the door is open."
All cheese, meat and fish sandFor men, however, Kogan likes a more masculine background
wich fillings should be thorough- in th~ closet-sometimes he used a tweedy wallpaper pattern
ly chilled before being sP.nt off' but his latest favorite is a tortoise shell design on a plastic wal&in a lunch box. Frozen sand· covering. He added:
wiches may be put into the lunch
"Most men can't stand to look at the posie-patterned walla
box or bag still frozen, for they that women put in closets for hanging suits and overcoats."
will defrost by lunch time.

Chill Fillings

-Star-Teleitram Photo.

JANE and JEAN WIGGIN.

double wardrobe, double trouble.

New Social Class

50,000 Women in U.S.
Now Family Deserters
·~

-

The young bride was found
within a few weeks Jiving with
More than 50,000 American :a girl friend . She said: "He's
women are members today of a beast. He was brutal. He
a comparatively new social made me feel like a prostitute.
class - the wife who has de- He was too demanding."
Then she told how her mother
1erted her family.
had warned her about men, but
This problem of wives desert- agreed to go to a family agency
ing their husbands, homes and for talks with a psychologist or
sometimes their children is de- psychiatrist. Soon the couple
scribed by social workers as was back together again.
something of a weed in the
Another husband, about the
well-cultivated garden of fe- same age, asked help in finding
mali~ emancipation.
his wife. She had taken their
Director Jacob T. Zukerman only child , a 4-year-old, and left
of the nation' s only Voluntary this note : "I am going to FloriFamily Location Service, for- da to sue you for divorce." He
merly the National Desertion suspected another man.
Bureau, said in an interview:
But when she was located in
"More and more women are Florida. the wife. said, "There
going to initiate the family isn't any other man, although
breakdown as long as more and I hope someday to find the
more women feel they are on right one - a man who never
a social and economic par with had a mother." She complained
men."
bitterly that her mother-in-law
The time was - when e~ry had tried. to dominate the famHOUSTON, Sept. 1 <SpD .one believed "women's place is ily and child.
The marriage of Miss Eleanor
in the home" - that desertion
The husband's answer was Darragh, daughter of Mr. and
simply was not a possible solu- quite simple. "My mother." he Mrs. E . J. Darragh, to Alan
tion for a mother's or a wife's said, " does oot interfere." He Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
problems. no matter how des- refused to see a family agency. Joe Alan Wilson, former Fort
perate. But t i m e s have The case ended in divorce.
Worth residents. took place at
changed.
Many cases are more com- noon Saturday in St. Vincent de
Women's emancipation has plex in occurrence. A husband Paul Church here.
permitted them to get a good appeared to report his wife had
Rev. J . D. ·Connelly read the
job. earn a good Jiving and at left him and their two children. double ring ceremony, a nd Harthe same time have respect as 10 and 12 years old, after 15 old Rosson was best man. Jack
Kraft and Ross Viehweg ushladies.
years of marriage.
ered.
Yet measured by the standHe was a sales clerk making
.Miss Carol Darragh_ivas her
ard of the desertion ratio alone .
about
S65
a
week.
Two
years
sister's only attendant. She
the American woman is still
ago
his
wife
started
working
wore an American-Beauty red
far from equality . Social workers in the field estimate that she had worked before they velveteen dress with matching
were
married
as
a
confidenhat and shoes and carried
for "every 20 men who desert ,
one wife leaves home. Of the tial secretary. She got a job at sweetheart roses.
The bride was given in marwives who desert.. about one- S90 a week. met interesting
riage by her father. Her gown
half leave both their husband people in her work and began was made of tulle over satin
to
feel
superior.
He
resented
it,
and children and one-half take
with horizontal bands of lace
either some or all of the chil- and complained about her inset in the skirt arid with lace,
working. She pointed out they
dren with them .
embroidered with pearls, formSocial factors play a major could use the monev - and she ing the bodice. Her ve il wa; ~ t
was
making
more
than
he
was.
part. Right after World War II
Soon he demanded she quit tached to a pearl-embroidered
the ratio jumped to one wife
lace headdress. and she carried
for every six husbands as wom- work. She refused . She left a white orchid and stephanotis
an broke up hasty wartime and home.
Social workers found her Ji ~· on a white leather-bound prayer
"allotment" marriages.
book.
ing
with friends and working in
Desertions generally speaking
After a reception at the DarBoston.
Through
the
local
famragh home , the couple left for
are the divorces of the poorer
men and women. Persons in ily agency they were able to Galveston and Big Bend Nahigher · income brackets can af- help her understand her part in tional Park. They will Jive here.
The bridegroom was borr. in
ford the costs and support the marriage breakup. The husagreements called for by~ the band , too. came to understand Fort Worth and attended eleher
desire
to
work.
The
wife
mentary
ancl high school there.
courts.
Wives leave home for many and husband got together on a He is a faculty member at Rice
reasons. A study of 185 cases simple . yet effective , compro- Institu\e , wh ere he is doing
graduate work.
showed these major explana- mise. She worked part time.
tions given by wives: 66 said
the husband was unfaithful, 29
said he gambled too much. 18
said he was brutal, 13 he drank
and 11 compla:necl of family in·
terference.
These. Zukerman noted . are
the "immediate" but not the
actual causes. Behind them lie
the immature or disorganized
personalities of one or. more
generally, both spouses. For
BY NORA W. MARTIN.
for after dark are Dior·s suginstance :
PARIS, Aug. 30 <INSl.-Want gestions.
A dark. neatly-dressed hus- to be an ".M.P." this year? Not
A magnetic neckline . The
Model LHI 1
band asked help in finding his a member of Parliament. but latest Dior decolletc is a very
young bride. He was 29. She an eye - catching. tantali>.ing. wide spread V. revealing as
was 19. They met five months Dior-ish "magnetic personal- much as possible of the feminine
·anatomy.
before. married threE> months ity?"
ago. He admitted their sex life
Magnetic jewelry. Five or six
Christian
Dior's
"magnet
FORT WORTH
was "not· too well adjusted," line" has half a dozen tricks to rows of crystal cut jct-~ads or
Hei9hh Appl.-4717 Com~ lowi1
. . . .. .... . .... •. ... .... , •.. , ... ... , .. f"E 7-lUI
and added: "I Jove her, and I help you do it. Here are some as many rows of gray pearls ',Arli:"tgton
. &oker Kit<h4n Center-4'°'4 Comp lo•¥ie
. , • . • . • . . . . • . ...• . .• , •.• . .• , . . • • • . . . . . • . . . PE 1-6521
want her back. "
are considered by Dior as fash- ~ lyrit• Furnitvr1 Compotty-2900 WHf lonccut1r ...... .•. .• . , .•• .•.• ..•.• . • • , • ... , , •• , , . , .. ED 2.-88U
of them :
iJodt Blair Compony-305 C•llard
. • , . . , ... , • • • . . • . • . • • . . • . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • JE t.-1971
A suit worn with a blouse !n ionable for next season. ·
3
Very pointed shoes in a mag- l~l1i:: ~:~~:::C !,:--n°:::211 w.
jersey or c:1iffon in the exact
S!rut : : :: : ::: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : ~ :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : - ~g i:~~j~
& Company-406 Hov,lon
. ..
. ..... . . . ... . ... .. ... . .... , .•. , . . .. . . EL> 8-9121
matching color. Black suits arc net-gray color . Since trim fe- !Folcu
t Mttsc!owbrco!t Furniture & ~pplionu-5405 f. lon: oilcr ... •.... ••• •• •. , .... . .. • • . . ..• , . .. . J C f. ..5').71
exceptions. To be "magnetic" male legs and feet always hnve ;Ookhur1t Applianc• C<!"ff!r-UOO North S.,lvon:o . . . . . . . . , . . , .• . , , . ...... ... , •• , .•. , TE -'·:Z'26
been a special altrnclion. Dior
Bl~.ck leather gloves have to be they should be worn with white
i ~:~~er~to~ro~v:t~~ii;:OC:. 1::1'1r:aC\~tdal1 . . : : . : : •., . . :: ~::::: :: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : . : ?~ ~:~~~!
washed as frequently as light- chiffon or white kid·lcather suggests delicate, sophi sticated
1~~;·~;o~·~=~J~;:~;;;nop
EC S-0976
looking fovtwcar .
colored gloves. even if they don't blouses.
A red outfit. Dior says red has
A shapely. well-founded figshow dirt as readily . The Leather
Glove :Producers of France re- magl''!tic power on men. A deep urr.. Fou~dation garments which
mind women that accumulated raspberry · red or an ·outright . curve the hips and !Ht the bosom
perspiration is destructive to scarlet shade "magnetize" the are basic, indispensable requireleather, and gloves of any color most. A red tweed suit for day m ents for any woman who wants
and a red chi!Con er satin gown to be permanent.ly magnetic.
should be kept c~an.
BY JOSEPH R. MARSHALL.

lntenaUoa1I Sun Service Staff vtriter.

Miss Darragh,
Alan Wilson
Recite Vows

Dior Gives Tips
.. on How I
To Acquire New 'M.P.'

·7th ·

Black Leather
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all Hotpoint automatic
washers are all-porcelain
inside and out 1
~Jnly Hotpoint otters you all
.
all models - against the da~porcelam protection -

l'.1

s10n. When you choose H t . ger of. rust and corroall-porcelain safety!
o point You know you have
: Automat'.c fill, wash, rinse, spin-dryf
Automatic for full or partial I d
•Jet S
,
oo sf
• pray and Deep Overflow Rinse I
• u..s 33% leu hot water than an o
• Now available in ne d
y ther leading automatic I
w ecorator colors I

own an
all-porcelain

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC
for as little as
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